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Popular Perfuma
tu the iiiepuriilluti of the perfume,

.lewiiuiwn liny, the compound cnu
iniirlii 1 4 ht'ccly employed. This, I

fun n il hy tlm iicllnii i f a ferment on
the comlittii'uls of I lie jilunt. Hi"

l:o'ir tuiiii m ciilulneil hy n.Mlnn I"
Ihn iii'Miiiii'lti u tjiiiu.illy of
liivetnlei' und herHiiiiinl.

WMILiMJ

Cultivate Putienco
i'utlem-- e serves us itgnlum IiikuIi

uvcUely as clothes do lunlnxt eolil,
For If you multiply your gimnent
UK the cold Increnscs, cold riiimot
hurt you; In tlm sumo wny
your patience under it rent offeim
und they cannot hurt your feeling.

Leonardo du Vinci,

Cam Nation llonuiaj
After her dont'i. Mis. I'arrle s

portrait uud a luttilnt which
the pnllce lmJ taken from her wer
placed tvt the archive of the Kaunas
StHte lllstorio.il soelety lit Topel.n,
and a imiuorl founttiiu was erected
on the spot where she whh first ar-

rested lu Top' ka.

Monty Ordari
The malnuiin nun for which a

money trder is Issued la JIM. There
ts no limit, however, to the niimher of

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

CECIL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Billenger of The Dalles
and Boardman whs here on Fri-

day, looking up prospective ha
dealers with a view to bringing
his baling outfit at an early U;e
ile wcs accompan:ed ly Mrs,
t'ullenger.
Mr, and Mis Bert Warren made

a trip to The Dalles the titstoi
;he week taking their Jean
aunder, home preparatory to

entering school on opening day.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston and chil

dren, of Pendleton, were Fridaj
visitois atthe John Bubeck home

A weiner roast was enjoyed,
Sunday evening, with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtiss as hos.s. Those en-

joying the affair were; Mr. and
Mrs. Warren, Mr. arid Mrs. Have
kost and childm-- , Mr. at d Mrs.
Bubeck and Holand with their
gutsts. Mr. and Mrs. Johnsot.
und sons, of P t'.Hi d, nd Frank
Mariani bee iuva the List ano
hofttss.

The Ed Bjcl.e famly visied
the 0. L. Luriui u toir;. Suu. r

dty evening. Tne Busches were
on the way home from Portlar.o
a here i hey had spatit the weik

It will pay you

sell your wheat.

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year $1.50

Six Month 0.75

Thive Months 0.50

Entered as second Class inatti at
the postcflii'e at lone, Oregon, under

act ol March 1879.

ttiJay7s'epT5,'l930.

Lexington News
Continued ot Pg. 4

Sunday's Orejronian can led

the likeness of a former Lexinu
ton boy, Alva McMillan, who

trrtfiv to ma !; hood here and is a

craouale of our public schools.
He is now making a name for

himseli alone journalistic ines,
Mr. McMillan has been named
as editor of the Oregon State
Monthly publssed at Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bnrchell are
at home ofter a short business

trip to Portland.

"Vacation is over.
School hn begin.;

Yon've lied in chvt-- r

AnJ haj v.ol fu:i.

Now study hard
And do your Ust;

No one snould wish
Forever to rtsi."

Fron tht leaves of an old scrap
book of grandir.oihe'sday comes

"TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt TTTfTVTVftfVttf

Before

selling your

pay you to see L Balsiger j

representing

I lone,
this jingle. Though 'jingle"it uldentally visitingwith theirdaugh

visiting uno uleiiding to somtj
i usii.tae ra-tu- rs.

Mrs. George Krebbs and chil-- 1

dren were vis.tors at tne Kivir.

Ely home, at Morgan on Silur
day afttrnouti.

Jack Hynd and wife attend.--o

the Round Up at Pendleton, inu

ter, JI'S. Cer-i- l Lieuallen, whil
in tt.e Uouud Up City.

House guests in the John Bu-

beck home are the Johnsonfamiiy
ot Portland. Mrs. Johnson is Mr
Bubeck's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Erdman, Gaorg-Un- a

Erdman and Bernice Netsor.
ail of Ban: on were week ent
guests of the 0. L. Lundell fanu
ly. Mrs. Erdman and Mrs. Lun
dell were schoolmates when tit)
were children and had not stei.
each other for tmenty-iiveyear-

Jiihnnu ( .utia laarf I liiirclQ i

for Portland where he will spend

IONE CASH MARKET
Dealers In

Fresh and Cured Meats. Hnttfr :m,l Fcn

to see him before )oul

contracting or ii

wheat it Will ii

B. G. and Co

Oregon
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Swift & Company,

Brother;

it
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patronage of those who

t

VVc Buy Cream for
o wvti m uui VIV.1IU in UU IIUIIIC I Own;

::Real Estate Insura nco
some time with his parents who;! GoodMealsBestofSenice Peterson

I1(GEIR
UICVKRLY HILLS.-Speak- lntc of

Iolltlot, I wan up at a Hodeo at Satlnna

Cullfornla the other d.iy. and their
r a t iperlnlty

thnra la riding
Ducking llulla.
Well th Uove-no- r

waa there und
aa ha n up tor
reelection ho

apoka and casual-

ly reminded the
peopk tha' a vota
for him would notray be un apprecliiied,
well Just at he
would reach an
Important part i t

hla address why out would come a
huckitiK bull and mahy throw a Cow-- ,'

puiu her hllu r than a Hepiibtlcaa
Tufrld bill, and the crowd would toar
and appluud, the Uoveuor would Htut t
again. "As I was anylt'K, 1 have done
more for Mouti-rn- (.'omuy and
"lta ba." "Uldo him Cowboy" "hook
him Cow!" "Mont Toy County ha.t been

uiy ipeclul pet tu hnndlnic out appro-prl.itljm-

and "liuiu toinet another
one, watch that Iluby buck! What a

Hull! You are rldluK him pra'.ty Hoy!"
"If ! am rei'lected. I will give"
"S t In the middle of that Auluml o!d
hund!"

Well all thl went ou tor quite a

n if 11. and we never could And out what
Hie Uorenor had dona for old Monte

rey County. Krom the lookt of the
there dldent stem much tiiat he

could do for old Monterey County.
What the County needed politically
wa nolNfleia bulls. Well they dually
wunted ma to go over and deliver a
Tin-m- e aong on the .Merita ot Herbert
und Culvln, or "What the Republican
Tarty ha done to ua." Hut not me. I

wouldent co over there and compute
with those Hovinea. "Hull" la all riant
hut not when you aro competing with,
t!u original. I could have told cm In a j

n. In ii tn uli.'it w in tlm mutter with Old

Monterey County, Cal. old Rogera
ounty. Okla.. or Hrown County, In

diana.
W are juat ateppltiK too fast. In

the old days we figured the world owed
u a living, now we figure he owe ua
aa Automohllo, a i'layer I'luno, and
Radio. Frigid Air. and Clara How.

Hut Its all coming under the head-l:i-

of higher Civilization Till now It
. ..

f, r-- I. ttT'Miiiri. We
our old folka dumb and dldont know

nothing? Say .iont you kid yourself,
theme old Hoys in their youth could
take a big sliver Dollar and go out
and corrall more "Hot tlmea" than we
ever thought of. There la many a Hur-rlmo-

hid behind Ions whisker. Say
they did a lot of prowll.ig In their t'me.
A horse and Hugry could take you ao
tar that It wasnnt Impossible to walk
homo, but It was Inconvenient. Even
hack la my time, v.hen 1 waa golnf

good, 1 nave come d.aBKlng In from a
name horseback, by daylight. We
r.ifent .nnking p.iymeuts on a many
things. Hut wc waa making some
mighty nifty "Whooppee." Your
Mother gets mighty shocked at you
Oris nowadays, but In ber day her
Mother was just on the verge of lend
Ing her to a reformatory, so we Just
got to live and let live and laug'i the
thing off. The Republicans got tha
Country and what can you expect?

Mr. Hoover wasn't able to took over
the National Parks, ao I am pinch hit
ting for him. When you get Into this
wonderful Yoaemlte valley you haven't
L'ot any Umo to be reading the paper to
t;ee what foolishness Herbert, rr Calvin,
or Ford, or Lindbergh, la doing. It's all
right to go to New York and wee what
Chrysler and At Smith have built, but
the old boy that laid out this place
must have died and took the plans
with him. There ought to be a law
uxaln.it anybody going to Europe till
they hud seen the things we have In

this country. The l)h all expressed
thsir regrets that Mr. Hoover wasn't
coming.

Coming through that Yosetnlte Park
wo passed those giant redwood trees.
Fred Stone proposed that there la
where these tree
altters ought to he
located.

And say, you
talk about a moun-

tain Just com-

posed of one solid
rock. Why, lfa
right in there.

Coolldges 600

words of Re-

publican history
of America
would get lost on
this boulder. Why,
this rock is big enough to reproduce
a Hiram anti-treat- y speech.

John W. Davis is in the park some-

where and the rangers are looking for
him. They don't allow dogs or Demo-

cratic candidates In there.

If you want to read the most beauti-
ful thing that's been written in years,
It's not a lie, It's not an editorial, it's
a will. You wouldn't think that so
much love for all mankind could be
ho practically txproHsed as It Is lu the
will of Phelan of Frisco.
M)i,t of you will only read that he
left Helen Wills $20,000, but get a paper
with a copy of the entire will, and you '

will say "why there is a man that

'4who live in the rretropolis.
J. A. Warren and his wife, of

A utnriu ora rinnaa m dcfo i t I

01 air. arren s parents, Mr. ana x ji n if MITDnft II Ti
Mrs. Bert Warren. The )oungerll li.U. mClflUKUJ, M.U. t

money orders which cnu lie taaued In

one day to one person.

Human Judgment
We JudBo ourselves hy what we

foel c:ilile of ilotntf. while others
Jmlye us by wlutt we have already
done. Longfellow.

j& Clark & Linn &
Carpenter Work, Painting, Pa
per Hanging and General Re-- ;,

pair Work t,

lone, Oregon,
(

j j
J PROFESSIONAL

r--

t

i DR. J. L CALLAWAY

X Osteopathic Physician
j

I!'.. man Building I

Phone 93 llchpatr, Oregon 'i

JACK FERRIS
: Dermatician It

pays to look well.

"Specialist in Bobs"

C. L SWF.F.K ,

T

ATTORNEY AT
i LAW.
t First National Bank BIJg.

Heppner, Oregon

When You Visit Ilcppner

j? Eat At The
! f

"Elkhorn Restaurant"

; J Lunch Counter
j
T

Physician And Surgeon

Office In Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

A.B.GRAYM.D.

Physician & Surgeon

Heppner - Origin
Glasses Fitted

F. H- - ROBINSON

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

W III Practice lit All The Court

IONE OREGON

Dr.J.H.McCrady
! Dentist
I X-Ra-y DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd FeJowa Bld'.

J Heppner Oregon
.

J. 0. PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY RCPAIRER
Heppner, Onon.,

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

Phone M 1012 Ciltnan BIJZ.

Heppner, Ore.

Evening and Sunuv-b- y appointment.

lone Independent
: JOB PRINT

ivni iJiwvivoiii i n orlUr
We are prepared to take are of your

shafting requirements by the installation of an
electric key way machine and a stock of shafting
in a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combine.

and far removed from poetry,
yet its urge should form a mot
to for the boys and girls who,
qii Mjnday gathered up their
books and felt into the line ot

nurch to school. "Lexington, s

Marching Line" sceppsd into a

building recently made over by
skilled workmen. A new roof,
freshly kalsomined walls, varnish
ed walls and woodwork serve as

ure to eo one'? b?!t. Mor. a

carefully chosen corps of teach-

ers greeted our marching line.
Those who, for the coming yeat
are to instruct are:
Enwin Ingles, Principal; Alice

Montgomery, languages; A. C.

Bechdoit, mathematics; Mrs. F.

Tnmer, seventh and eighth; Mrs.
Clarence Howell, fifth and sixth;
Heleu Wells, third atd touith;
PvarlVail, firstand second; Helen

Falconer, history and music.

' So what wi;.h a redecoraud

holding, efficient instru ors and

physical comfort, Lexington's
Marching Lineshou'd "do i's bit.'

Teachers fon the coming year
who arrived on Sunday Helen Fal

coner, fro.ii Imnaha by au o; Alio

Montgomery from Por'and and

Pearl Vail fccm Baker.
The B'ackhorseandSocia' Kidge

direc'ors have discontinued their
schoos and their pupi s are being

transported to Lexi' g on.

GOODYEAR TIRES
have all thegoJ qnalillies,

Materials,

Workmanship,
And Right Price.

tit if t

wan is instructor in advanced i

11 ...... a i.u..:..:. .L.inacuij biiu niincuuB in me aign
schools of Agtoria.

Mr. and Mrn. Harbison of Mor

gbn visited io the George Krebs
home, Sunday.

RoTsrtorlcl Im;irtion
A r rwirtr on e f illiiit to tr-- t an

Interview wrote utory nlimit r..lixons
nee lnventhin. the 't rati Oil shirt."
wMch hnd a front of ?AT Inyora of
pntcnt fihrlc. Kneh d:iy tfie owner
flfiitply removed a Njfr iml had a
eh'an nMrt.

Chinat River Well Named
The Hwiin? Ho Is no railed ("iIiih'h

Sorrow liemiise It Is the aonrre of
tnnny of the Hoods which devustate the
northern China philn. It U jil'o rnlleij
t'neovi rnnlile nd Seource of the Sonc
ofllnn.

J. P. O'Meara. Proprietor & h

0 h.4 i
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it Hotel

cater to the

!
t wish first class accommodations.

Cole Smith, Manager.
t

mi A.

It
3at
mi a.
ill

ftttttttt4444tt444Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,
MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WCONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

PAUL G. BALSIGER"
lone, Oregon

For Automobila Service &

Accessories go to
INDEPENDENl GARAGE

lone - Ore.
wanted to do some good." For pure
charity and tolerance toward all races
and creeds It's a masterpiece. It mukes
me f'-t- l BHhamod that 1 ever knocked
a Senator.

Cf I W0. McNautbl Syndic.!., !m.) tttttttttttttttt tttttt44yt4j,AAAfm


